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By Virginia Jones, Lorn. 12B8-,I and Teo Cunning-ham, Lorn. 23! 
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With Easter almost here, chil 
dren from toddlers to teens will 
be hunting those beautifully col 
ored Easter eggs starting tomor 
row as Blaster parties are held 
In most classrooms in Torrance 
schools. Then, mothers, watch 
out, for you will be having your 
hands full Vacation next week!

phownrs was ..he pre-weddln^ 
party honoring bride-to-be Char- 
lone Johnson ttnd her fiance, 
Dick Floyd, given In the Inmp 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aeron Sullivan 
of 1771 Calamar St. Approxi 
mately 40 guests attended, bring 
Ing mni.y lovely giltr to the hap 
py coui.'e who? w'l be married 
Sunday! After ijam^s were played 
and the gifts opcnr-d. dellriou 
refreshments of jello with 
>vhippi.-'i cream, cake, candle.! 
and coffee were served.

Another gay party was the
"hamburger fry/ In the patio of

wish to vote In the June prlma 
ry. As a special convenience t 
ou folks, Mrs. Brown has of 
ered to come and register you 
omorrow night If you leave you] 
orch light burning from 6 p.m 
n. If you wish to phone hci 
o make other arrangements foi 
egistratlon, she may be reached 
.t Lomlta 2024-W.

Here 'n there: The S. F. Sulll 
 ans and the .James Griffins 
rent In search of snow recently

. . Norman Walnwright sport 
ng a tcn-ycar-pln presented to 
lim from'Douglas Aircraft Com 
tany of Santa Monica ... the 
Tay NIelscns enjoying a day's 
Ishlng at Seal Beach . . . Bob 
ay Crawford and Joyce Wayt 
ust recovering from the mumpi

. . While Ronnie Hlxson an< 
'ack Baldwin's kiddies are stll 
ndlsposod with them . . . Ken 
Junnlngham winging to Wrigh 

Field and then on to Washing-

Wise's oh 235th St. last The JC crowd enjoying their '" Sunday. Their friends and neigh
,bors, numbering 20 adults and

13 children, enjoyed the after
noon playing games, canasta and

in, with the husbands frying

making the french fries. Sounds 
like a wonderful time!

Mrs. Jo Devenlsh hostessed a
lovely canasta party recently 
with guests Mmes. Georgia 
Stroub, Berniece Moore, Vivian 
Wise, Helen Bell, Thelma Setser 
O. A. Shelhart and Ruth Buethi 
enjoying .themselves Immensely 
First prize was won by Mrs 
Shelhart, and Mrs. Stvoub won 
booby prize. Vivian Wise was 
honored with gifts of handker 
chiefs Iri remembrance of her 
birthday. The hostess served 
"Coney Island" hot dogs, coffei 
and tea.

Received a call from Mrs
Clarence Brown, our registrar o 
voters for Precinct 10, calling tc 
ourattcntion that Saturday 
April 5, is the day set aside by 
tho State of California as "regla 
tratibn day" for people who ar 
eligible to vote and who hav 
not yet registered. April 1 10 i 
the last day to register If yoi

on, D. C. on business . the

dance at Alondra Park last 
Saturday night ... the Clarence 
Jrowns, the Joe Sanas and Mrs. 

Ruth Buth driving to Palm
watching TV. Everyone pitched Springs last Sunday and look-

jng forward to next Sunday

Jig Bear . . . Au revoir to the 
Kenneth Roberts family who 
lave moved to Wilmlngton . . . 
dropping In at the Foote resi 
dence were Lt. Gerald Wrlght 
and Lt. Edward Ryan from 
Camp Roberts, who enjoyed a 
week-end ... the Jack Phllllipses 
driving a new little Nash Ram 
bler station wagon . .. the Merle

an old trouper In spite of the 
cast from his knee down. Hope 
't won't bo too long before you 
:an walk without crutches, Rich 
ard.

* * *
Your two columnists were 

guests, along with the "news 
gals of tho various other col 
umns, last Friday at a luncheon 
at the Vista del Mar Sea Food 
Grotto in Rodondo Beach. Sur 
rounded by rtil thcso women wa 
Jack Baldwin, assistant publish 
er of tho Torrance Herald, their 
host for the occasion. And be 
sides enjoying the delicious se: 
food, wo had our '.'pictures took," 
too.

When you're shopping In town
this week-end and walking by 
Bernard's shoe store, the Tau 
Delta Omega sorority will no 
doubt be having that rummage 
sale there look for it!

A week-end of relaxation was
enjoyed by Mrs. Too Cunning- 
ham and children Dan and Jorle 
when they motored to the desert 
out Indio way. She reports that 
the wild flowers were lovely.

A long-awaited night out was
enjoyed by Gloria and Bill Hix- 
son and Bill's brother and his 
rtfc, Major and Mrs. JohnHlx- 
on recently, when they dined 
nd danced at the Off leers Town 

Club in Long Beach. Major 
Hixson returned two weeks ago 
rom Korea after -18 months of 

active duty.

Our deepest sympathy Is ex-

Open Swim Relay 
Slated By City

"Open to all high school, prep 
school and colloglato swimmers, 
and also to unattached mermen 
and mermaids who are candi 
dates for summer jobs at Los 
Angeles' municlpaj pools and 
beaches, the first annual Swim 
Stadium Relays will be held Fri 
day and Saturday, April 25 and 
26, in the huge Olympic Pool In 
Exposition Park, the City Re
reatio 
announ

and Park Department ha 
:ed this week.

Richardsons' new fireplace makes 
is envious . , . Mrs. Bern 

Moore and Mrs. Clarence Brown 
are doing jury duty today 
and looking forward to a gay 
evening of dining and dancing al 
the Hollywood Palladium will bi 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wise and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sroub of Ket 
tier and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Evans of Inglewood.

"Hey, Richard, let my try your
crutches" Is the familiar plea 
from playmates of Richard Gran 
of Kathy Way since he recently 
acquired a spiral break In on 
leg due to a slight fall, He's ac

thy Way upon hearing of the 
death of his father, Thomas H. 
Andrcoll Sr. of Boston,' Mass. 
The late Mr. Andreoll was a re 
tired fire chief of the Boston

The meet, which will get under 
vay at 2:30 p. m. on both April 

25 and 26, Is co-sponsored by 
the Recreation and Park Depart 
mcnt and the Los Angeles City 
Civil Service Department.

Contestants swimming the 
meet's 400-meter freestyle cvenl 
n nine minutes or under wll 

satisfy the Civil Service Depart 
mont's speed requirement for 
pool lifeguard candidates. Thi 
splashing 1000 meters In 25 min 
utes or under will automatically 
pass the Civil Service perform 
ance test for boach lifeguards

C. P. L. Nlcholls, supervisor 
if aquatics, emphasized that 

women are eligible for pool po 
sitions only. Nlcholls also said 
that both pool and .beach life- 

candidates are subject to 
ago, health and training quali 
fications, In addition to per 
formance tests.

The stars entering the first 
annual Swim Stadium Relays, 
-Ith the exception of lifeguard

mdidates, must represent all 
high school, prep school, junior I 
college, or college.- Entries must

Hi-Lites Of Seaside Heights
By OBAYCE RVCKSUN '

FRontlcr 5-2410

For what Is so rare as a day 
In spring ... Is that a quotation,
or am I confused . . . Ennahoo,
there has been nothing rare
about It this past week in Tor-
rarice. Such glorious weather!
And Blndewald has a little bird
iust flitting from wire to aerial
o fence, singing his heart out
'or a mate. Even the children
have stopped to listen. And
spring Itself, of course, Is the
voices of children at play those
afternoons they are home from
school ... oh, I could go on
and on ... I'm bitten ... or
is It smitten ... by spring,

The fire at 5312 Blndewald was
the topic of conversation for
many days last week and I can
not add much to the facts told
In the Torrance Herald last
Thursday. Except to try and tell
Mr. and Mrs. Haly how very,
very sorry everyone Is that It

Or maybe It doesn't seem so 
rapid to Mrs. Ealy. Certainly
one thing we all learned from
the flro was the speed with
which the Waltcria Fire Depart
ment got here. Leonard Lane,
of B508 Blndewald. said that
10 no sooner replaced the phone
In Ita cradle thaq he heard the
sirens start up tho highway. That
certainly has added to tho sense
of protection we already fell
From knowing how quickly po
lice arrive when called. Per
haps we should say thank you
to both the Fire and Police Do
partments of Torrance.

And right here let's add a very
docp and sincere thank you to
tho Klwanians of Torrance. They
aro once more making it possi
ble for all 'children between the
ages of 6 through 12 to learn
to swim. They have appropriat
ed $1000 sto pay for busc

happened. I did notice too that 
rapid progress is being made in 
replacing the badly damaged 
walls and woodwork of the liv 
ing room, and cleaning up of 
the kitchen and adjoining room.

to take all Interested children 
of Torranco to Alondra Park 
where they will be taught watei 
safety and fundamental .swim 
ming. The lessons also will he 
free and will be twice ek.
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This should start early In July.
More pertinent Information will
be announced later, but we wore 
so enthused to hear about tho
wonderful opportunity these Kl'.
wanlans are giving our children,
:tmt we could not holp hut say
"Thank You" to them right
now.

«    
' Remember lust month when 1

told you about the little baby
wHoso log was broken   1 1 1 1 1 e 
Bobby WagBtaff. Well, this time 
it Is good news. The east has 
been removed and X-rays made, 
and Bobby is all healed and
well. Everyone- is so gfad.

* * *
" Sneaking of hank* In cast*, I

was talking to Mr. and Mrs.
' Hunter, of 5028 Macaffoo, and

learned a1 great deal about their 
baby, Grace Marie, 18 months 

1 old. She WHS born with a dlslo- 
3 cated hip and had been under 
1 orthopedic care at, the Children's 
  Hospital for many months. Not 

n so .long ago she had the cast 
i (from waist to anklos) removed.
  She had worn It two months.
e Now she Is wearing a brace,
n But, according to her mother,
< she is healing fine, and I saw
r for mysolf that she can get
  around, crawling, real well. In

o cldentally, tho Hunters cannot
. qav otiniltrh In ni-alun nf Ihn fhll

dren'a Hospital.
  * *

I found the name pralne evi
dent while talking to Mr.' and
Mrs. Jack Heptlg of Bludowald.
Their wci> baby daughter, Betsy,
sick. From the flu she went
4 months, has born just awfully
into' bronchial pneumonia and
was In tho Children's Hospital 
for a week. Jack says the dare 
those children got there is tho
finest Imaginable. Little Betsy is 
regaining her weight now and Is 
homo. We're all so thankful 
with you, Jack and Florence.

'
We have a report on another

four-months-old baby, daughter 
of Goradine and Richard drier-
son of BIOS Zakon Rd., little
Priscllla Flyrin. She was bap 
tized March 10 at St. James 
Catholic Church. Her godparents 
are" Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Forgette 
of Washington, who wore un 
able to be at the baptism, sq 
Alpha Rcnz and her daddy were 
their proxies. < -

* * *
The following Is a sort ol

nice not to close on. I think. It
was written by Leland F. Wood.
"Success in marriage Is more
than a matter of finding the
right person; It Is also a matter

Political Advert;.

nough in praise of the Chil- of being the right person."

Fire Department and had lived be filed with Meet Chairman 
to the ripe old age of 82. Nlcholls by Monday, April 21. 

* * * . .... Entry blanks and complete I We're /"ire jrlad to hear that formation can be obtained by
young Joel Devonish was suc 
cessfully operated on last Satur 
day and is home this week recu 
perating.

We'd like to make the "here
n' there" short Items a "regu 
lar" feature of this column, so 
how about Informing us of your 
activities, big and small. No mat 
ter how Insignificant your activi 
ties may seem to you, it's news 
to us, so' let us know about 
picnics, fishing, dancing, motor 
jaunts, parties, etc.

Don't forget to save your p
pers for the Torrance Elome 
tary PTA paper drive In May!

calling or writing C. P. L. Nlch 
olls, Supervisor of Aquatics, 3966 
Menlo Ave., Los Angeles 37, 
Calif. Aquatics division tele

7381, PRospect 7382 and PRos- 
pect 0660.

* If

TEN and TWELVE 
INCH TUBE

TV SETS!

Allowance On
Famous Make

Console and New
Combinations!
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1629 CRAVENS

Sermon Topic 
Announced

The spiritually scientific meth 
od of overcoming the spurious 
and baseless claims of bondage 
and discord will be considered 
m the Sunday Bible lesson on 
"Unreality"/fn all Christian Sol- 
ence churches.

This verse from Ecclesiastes 
(5:7) constitutes the Golden 
Text: "In the multitude of 
dreams and many words there 
are also divers vanities: but 
fear thou God."

In a scriptural passage the 
prophet Isaiah writes (14:3,5), 
The Lord shall give thce rest 
from thy sorrow, and from thy 
fear, and from the hard bon 
dage wherein thou wast made 
to serve, . . . The Lord hath 
broken the staff of the wicked, 
and the sceptre of the ruler:

Mary Baker Eddy declares in 
"Science- and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures": "The enslave 
ment of man is not legitimate. 
It will cease when man enters 
into his heritage of freedom, his 
God-given dominion over the ma 
terial senses." "Discerning the 
rights of man, we cannot fall 
to foresee the doom of all op 
pression." (pp. 228, 227).

FREE! 
FREE! 

FREE!
MIXERS-SHAVERS 

COFFEEMAKERS
And Other Electrical

Appliances 
Ask for Details!

HAVE YOU HEARD
ABOUT OUR

30-DAY MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE?

THESE ABB JUST TWO
REASONS WHY YOU 

SHOULD INVESTIGATE

LEN'S TV
For AU Popular Make* of 
T-V and Complete Unn of 
Webllngliouae Appliances

We're At

1J15 W.Carson

Clean/Intelligent, 
Proven

BE RIGHT
- WITH -

WHITE

Re-Elect Your Tried and Proven

WEBSTER SAYS:
COURAGE That quality of mind which enable* one to en 

counter danger and difficulties with' firmness ot with 
out fear. 

8VN: Valor, Boldness, Resolution.

WE SAVY
" "Mr. Knriow hu displayed these qualities In refusing 

to bqnd to the demands of pressures of the few In 
defending the rights of the many.*

ED KARLOW SAYSs
"My promlHo Is to continue to deliberate matters 
brought before me an a Councilman with thorough 
ness and consideration for all the residents of the 
City. This I pledge."

YOUR COMMUNITY SAYSx
"Vote on next Tuesday, April 8, for ...

EDWIN S. KARLOW

Honest   Fearless — Intelligent 

Candidate for Torrance

CITY COUNCILMAN
My Pledges Ares

 To consider ALL the People of Torrance on 
ALL Issuei,, . '

 To consider your Tax Dollar with a Healthy 
K«npect,

 To fight Gambling (any form) In the dty of 
Cy Tnrrance,

 To provide an. adequate Recreation I'rogram 
for Al J. of Torranoe,

 To encourage Industrie* to locnto In Turrum'ti 
In order to provide wider Job oppmluiullt-N,

(Thl* Advertisement Paid for by Admiring 
Krl«ml» of Councilman Kurlow)

JACK E. WHITE


